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Wednetdau, Mnrrh 7, 1917.

Practically evtrj maritime nation'
i-« tho world, with tho exception of

Garnany, i1« not* .«coking shiphuild-¡
m«? supplies in this country. Tho

di-matid for ship platos ha.- become

so heavy thai the steel mills

equipped to roll them are obliged to

njcet. orders for thousands of tons

«ranted for delivery this year. The

question of price is no «.ngor an im¬
portant factor in the equation. Buy«

. is said, are willing U> pay al-
any quotation asked if they can

only gel tho materiel wanted for
tho construction of merchant vessel«
being ordered by both foreign and
American shipping interests.

.Meantime both the shipbuilders
and «tool makers are confronted
with the probable necessity of pre¬
empting i large part of their pro-.
ductive capacity in order to give the
government the preferred service it
will recruire to carry out its pro¬
posed naval construction pro¬
gramme. In consequence private in-

,

terests aro showing all the more

eagerness to place contracts wher¬
ever they will be accepted.

Taking the steel trade as a whole,
there seems to be enough business
in sight to insure a continuance« of
the present period of prosperous
activity for the next two yeart*. and
perhaps longer, even if foreign or¬

ders for war materials should sud¬
denly cease entirely.
The rail mills, for example, have

so many orders on hand that the
Pennsylvania Railroad, having de¬
cided to place an order for 1918 de-

livery for standard section rails,
amounting to about 68.000 tons, is
said to have found the allotment of
this amount of tonnage difficult.
Few of the companies among which
the order is to be divided are, it is
said, in a position to undertake to

make large deliveries of rails before «

a year from next summer.

In view of the enormous amount,
OÍ traffic moving in all part*« of the'
country, rails are wearing out more

rapidly than usual, and other roads
may be expected to follow tho lead
of the Pennsylvania, so there is!
every prospect that by the time tha
steel mills are in a position to han¬
dle such business there will be a big
accumulation of orders to work on.

In the same way a large amount'
of domestic business in other iron
an.l steel products which has been
deterred on account of urgent ex¬

port demands brough' about by the
war may come into active play as

soon as there is any let-up in or¬

ders from »broad.

Two new features in war finance,
both designed to induce the greatest
possible public participation, are in¬
cluded in the terms of the forthcom¬
ing German war loan. One provides
thai individuals wishing to convert
'heir holdings of previous loans into
the new one must subscribe "new

money" equal to one-half the amount
converted. The other is that in addi¬
tion to the usual long term bonds,
which will bear 5 per cent interest,
there will be offered 4'-< per cent
1 reaaury bills, with provision for re¬

demption at a premium by drawings.
The plan stimulates patriotism by
adding all the fascinations of a lot¬
ir TV. It il a plan which was seri¬
ously discu«.«e.l ir. England and in
other belligerent countries, but which
was rejected as being unnecessary
and repugnant. The need for seme

. levico in Germany is made
by the result« of tho fifth war

loan. Iaaued laat September. Com¬
pare'! with the fourth loan, the to-

;tal subscription fell approximately
'0,000, which was unimportant;

but had it not been for an ii
m tho number of large subscriptions
the de« na would have been much
greater. Tho number of subscribers

against 5,279,6-46 to
the fourth loan.

Money and Credit
¦i» , r.. rv !n,¡'kr. Vm re'apsrd into

dulness hftrr a slight ¡ncreavr In M
¦i"« Borrower«

money have tcrnporaril .

gad the «diurne of trading
'* ''¦ ' out ativ rhariffr |a

«moon, if funds offered by the

fall Itg off ". doman«) is to

- '"no »M «long the

th« market for mix«-.! fond«
í te 4% peí coat. In-

.. rule, is loaning

< ail money ws ¡ por

latei '.'¦ith some loans mad«
par cent

ng rato» on monoy ynsterday,
.rod with a year ago, were as fol-

!. .« rdaj, Ifear upo
Ca ¦ «" t%2 %

n ¦! «Daterai
'.V. 2Vi«2V.
\%ssa % .*v«* ..

4 atenta« I M'-,*'. I ".
¦ - 1 «m'i .,*. S %

« oinmef'ial Paper. Rat«
merrial pa«,or SlW* genora.ly itsad]
with th« be», regular maturities «bv«

mg st 4'-2 per cent. I ira still
much restricted.

Official rates of diactUtt of earh of
»hi- twelve Federa! dialrictl are h1« fol

,- Daya-,
r Over

.r>or Kap 20 up HO up
Lei« to ;.0 to 60 to 9«
. 3' 2 4 4 4

Ntt» York . 4 4 4 4

Philadelphia . 31 2 4 4 4
in) . 'i\ 2 4 A'/2 41/«

Hit-hinond . 4 4 4 4
Atlanta . 4 4 4 4
Chicago . 3!, 2 4 4 -11 ;

St Ltuil . 3 4 4 4
Minneapolis .4 4 4 4'/j
Kaaaai Cit«. 4 4'/2 4'/2 4'/-.
Dalla« . 3'/2 4 4 A'/¿
Sun Franciaeo. 3' 2 4 41 ¿ 4'j

Rank <lrarin:*s. Th<» «lu-, clearings
at New York and other cities:

Kveimnce^. Balances
New York.$522.105.476 $26.475.930
Baltimtrc . 7.393.367 1.120.629
Boston . 33.820.005 1.513.416

.... 87.660.661 8.195.957
Philadelphia .... 52.242.542 3.723.556
St Louil. 23.192.726 3,909.924

Sub-Treasury. Now York banks
pained from Sub-Treasury M^Cl,«vft.

Silver..Bars in London, ."".*» pence;
New York, 7i**i rents; Mexican dollars,
¿81* cenU.

(»old Currents..United Strates gold
ccin, to the amount of ir.oo.noo, was

withdrawn at the Sub-Treasury yester¬
day for shipment to Canada. A « 'arm-

dita bank was the shipper. An amount
of $,*"-,000 was taken for export to Mex¬
ico, and $in,ri(in for South America.

The Dollar in Foreign Exchange
Italian lire developed renewed weak-

ne«s yesterday and fall »¦> 7.71 to the
dollar, compared w:;h 7.CM on Tuesday.
It il understood that Franc« or Kng-
l»nd is about to grant new credit«
to Italy, which trill lu-lp tba exchange
situation.

Russian exchange was weak, rablta
dropping to £7.ti tents. again«* 'Jo.00
Uta pre eding day. The rest of the
market was dull and stttdy.

¡using rates yesterday, compared
with a week Bfft, «rara h« follow«:

Week
Ifeat» i ... ago.

'Quoted dollars tu th« pound.»
Sterling, demand. $4.75' 8 H7&3«
Sterling, s.xty day«. 4.70' ¿ 4.7V 2

Sterling, tables.4.76 4.76-'«
Sterling, ninety day«... 4.691 « 4.691 4

(Uuotrd unit» to the dollar.i
Franca, demand. 5.85f8 b.Bb^p,
Fratca, cables. 5.84 a 5.84' a

I.ire, checks . 7.74 7.60
Lire, tables . 7.73 7.59

Swiaa, chteka. 5.04' 4 5.02
St 18, table- . 5.03 5.00.«

(Quoted cenia per 4 narks.)
Reichataarka, catcki ,. 68¦ ¡ 68
Reichsmark*, cable«... 68'g 68: g

'Quoted rent» to th« unit
Guilders, checks. 403« 4&n,
Guilders, cables. 40 40,
Kuble«. allies. 27.85 28.40
Austrian, kronen, chat. 11.20 "1.05
Stockholm, kr^ chili... 29.55 29.45
( openhagen, kr., eh"ka. 27.90 27.45
Pesetas, checks. 21.20 21.10
Argentina, pesos 99.<S0 99.90

Below is given the current txchtngt
value of foreign money in doilar* and.
cents, together with the intrinsic gold
parity, as calculattd by 'he I'nited
Sute« M.nt:

Carrtat
exchange lnUin-ic
vain«. vain«.

la, Stirling.$4.75' 8 $4.86-'8
Francs . 0.17 1 0.19 3
(iuilders .'. 0.4O « 0.40 2
Marks . 0.17 1 0.23.8
Rubles . 0.27 85 0.51.2
Lire, checks . 0.12 9 0.19 3
(Town» (Danaaark).. 0.27 90 0.26 8
Crtwni Swtdta). 0.29.55 026 8

The above ratai expitBI th« COBl of

foreign monev in terms of 'he Ameri¬
can dollar. You buy an Etigli h pound
sterling for J4.7Ô1»; th« intrinsic par-

i'y i| -'.»''.¦. per pound. Thus, \0u

t pom a at a dla-l
count or that dallara are at a prt*
mium. which ¡i owing »o th<* fad
in England the demand for dollars
with which 'o settle accout

country il giei.'er than the demand ii
this country for pou.'i'l« wit-l which t »

acatnnta '-n Lngland,

Silver Is Weaker Owing
To High Ocean freights

ti-,. rcaac of pti
i freight ... '¦'¦.' thi porl

«nd London, locnl bullion dealer- were

lav to redu i- tha Ntw
¦»i ,,rk «luotation for Commercial h,ir ill

' ounce. Thii
change WBI made in the face of un-

changed qnotatiom la the London mar

ket. where silver ruled at 87 S-lfl prrirr

an tUI
A leading «iher BUl :.p'

»«¦Hay that whereas a «lay or two Bgt
¦¦¦ircri' for * rai-.¦ ; etweCB

this country Bnd London wa per

tor, it

i« rr«pnn«ibli- far th« com¬

ely aharp n
ha pre«« ut

price for silvei compares with ¦
i. sjh of 78 cent« an OUtCC

Japan Active in
Shipping Market

During I aaat
lapa lael« hn\ ¦ been old
to foreigner« a' large pi
M Iule olor for« II.".

I . lapti l
Ida" statei that, according la

tigat made by I h« ! >¦

f < ommunm-mi
built Japtntta vttatli sold .it>i"m! in

rtd i. ne, v. itli ,,n Bggl
tonna.-. ''. while old «hip« sold

. 11 ,087
la hip« «nd of

Utl I. from
abroad numbered eigl t. ..

i it 11
,. bough' '.¦ Iw« « i ' imber,

are in
oí »tenners, of 1,000 ton» or

over.

Prosperity in
Steel Industry

Still on Rise

Lackawanna Company Re¬
ports Big Increase in

Earnings for 1916

Notwithstanding the prest additions
te productive capacity during 191«*- the

demand upon manufacturers of iron

Bad «teel in the l'nitc.1 States «xceeded

production; and subject to the uncer-

taintiea which might irise should this

eountrj li>.-,,nir »iiarriirrd in the Kuro-

poan unr, the outlook for 1917 will bo

even more favorable than wan that for
i« th« prediction made yes¬

terday by President E. A. S. Clarke of
the Lackawanna Steel Company in hi»
ai.mial report t«i the stockholders.

The Lackawanna Steel Company did
th« largest budines in its history in

1916, surpassing the total of the pre-
ceding year by ¦ Hid« margin. Net

r all charge«;, including de¬

preciation, amounted to $l'','Jlr<,235.
equal to Í4.91 per cent earned on the

6,500 common stock outstanding,
against f}."'; per cent m 1919.
"World-wide demand in this country

for practically all classes of manufact¬
ures and supplie«." says President

Clarke, "arising out of the condition«
brought about by the Kuropean war,
and the resulting financial and indus¬
trial prosperity, together created a do¬

mestic demand for your company's
products that, judging from inquiries
received, might have sbsorbed its en¬

tire productive capacity, although as a

matter of fact about J'J per cent of its

shipmonas were for export."
increased owing to the higher

prices of ail classes of supplies used as

well as to the greater cost of labor,
.rage« paid having been the highest in

the corporation's history Operating
conditions were render»',I difficult by
labor shortage sad transportation trou¬

bles.
Th« company's shipments increased

about 43tt per cent over those of 1915.
more than doubling those of 1914 and
exceeding by H8.810 tons nearly M
OOt Cent those of 1910, the largest I
previous total. The average price per

gross ton of |41.50 lecelved was $10.84
above the figure of 1911, an Increase of

35.25 per cent.
Shipmen's of product« were as fol¬

lows, in gross tons, the figures cover-

.n^ the past three \eais for purpose«
.nparison :

114
St.mla.-d rail». r,P2.1«1 :;n.«i'4.' 17«,|;7

alb. 1.741 6.ÏS4 ¡
\ r.K!.* liar«, tV

74.163 47,711
-.-.) «haro«. « 1.(11 **5.&S»;

fíate» 83.SS1 -'.l.fciil' .3,541
Merchant »teel

...!««i.act« 449,24? :.".:.«. tez.1
Shoot bar«, slab».

h i i I o t a «lui
bloom» '.".:.: C7.4S7 44 464

ruf Iron mili mi»-
ce*laa«a«i 144,344 '«4.4«.. |«

17.1: Mi.l 12 ilt.Ul
V the end OÍ 191.', the lomoar.y had

unfilled orders on its books of 111,199
'«in., again«'. 81l'.»',s0 the year before.

Relevant Facts
American Ladiator. The company'»

s,^^'.>n.er... sf aamiagl for t|le fiscal

year ended January Til last shows sail
of |2,604,06S, agamst. 99,394,993

the precerimg twelve month«. The bal¬
ance of 1 preferred divi-

rjual to 29.24 per cent, on

900 common itock, compared witk
_' «î. : i "J per cent on the same stock in

11 ! E

L. \\ W.rolnortli I umpin«. Sale«
of the company for Kebruarv were |5,*
843,719, compared with $5,347,'J6* in
the corresponding month of 1916, a

gain of 6.54 per cent. For the first

two months of the current year sales
were 111,241,759, SO increase of 1J.46

pei e« !f*o

I'r-oples' (¡as..Th :« «tock rose in a

ipeetaenlar manner to 99'.. an over-

.ri.n n'" I '? points on the report
tha company had agreed with ( hi¬

ta co city officials a« to terms of a

,« ordinance under which the gas
n wiil be entitled to the first

«"4,000.000 net. equal to 4 per cent on

the stock, and 75 per cent on the next

S500.000 and an equal division of earn¬

ings above, $4,000,00»;'. The stock re¬

acted from its high point, closing at 9".

January Topper Production..Lead
ing mines and smelters of the two

American continents produced approxi¬
mately m,000,000 pounds of copper in

January, according to a Wall Strati
e«»imate.

Pacific l.ifht ft Power..The rum-

pi'ny. which U to be merge«! with the

Southern California Fdisori Company
on approval by the California Railroad
Commission, ha« reported to the com-

mi'.ion for li'lo that lit gro«.i reve¬

nues were $3.261,126, net earnings, $1.
>,4S.4-J8, total income $1.777,".! T and tha
«urplus for the year, after interest
charge« and other inductions of $1.
.'.K3.712. was SSOtJtW. In »he year divi¬
dends of $150,000 nor« paid, miscella¬
neous additions to surplus were $994
and miscellaneous deductions, $133,-
*02, which with the surplus of $1.691,-
587 on January 1, 1916, made the total
surplus January 1, 1917, $1,580,590. The
balance sheet of the company of Dt*
ccmber II, 1916, showed fixed capital
of $49.142.14«*. With i-a«h of |4S¿W;
bill« receivable of ÄJJ.414. aceoun»« re¬

ceivable of $M6.729 and other current

asset» of $20,200. Investments \«ere

$3,277.277 and working assets S1.264,-
001, with an unamortized discount on

securities and expense of $3.990.457.
Liabilities showed $25,534,500 capital
«toek. $24.353.000 funded debt, $2,513,-
627 bills payable, $1,645,161 accounts

payable, $376,97« interest and »axes

accrued, $3,582,456 of reserves and $1,-
691.587 profit and loss surplus.

laee Rubber and Tire Corporation.
The company's first annual report,
covering operations for 1916. issued
yesterday, showed net sales of $S*M?,
761. After deducting $3,340.860 Ks the'
cost of goods and other expenses, there
remained an operating profit of $246,-
901. The year's surplus applicable to

dividend« was $237.337. Albert A.

Carthwaite, president, said that earn¬

ings for the Brat half tí the year war«

satisfactory, but labor troubles, to¬

gether with the great increase in the
cost «Jf crude rubber k' i fabric« u«ed
in the manufacture of tires, caused a

heavy ¡"ailing off in profits during the
last six months. Tha company has

taken over the management of its sell¬
ing department. Prior to this year all

tire« were sold through an independent
selling organization.

Distiller« Securities Company. Th-.'

stock of this company declined yester
day to Itléi at which price it yielded
over 32 per cent on the present div:

dend basis of $6 a share annually. I he-

highest price at which the stock soid

last year was 54'-2 and yesterday's bot¬

tom figure was the lowest since IfflS
when it sold at 1*6. A', that time, how¬
ever, no dividends were paid. Dividend«

were started on the present balls in

May. 1916, none having been paid fo'

the two years previous. As the resul*.
of war orders the company earned

$10.30 a share on $33.203.233 stock for

the fiscal year ended Jan« M .a-t

Directors meet this month ftl dividend
action. Wall Street experts a cu'. in

tail rate.

Hercules Powder. The company i¦«-

issued this statement in connectioi.
with the distribution of the xtra 1,'

per cent dividend payable in Anglo-
French bond«-: "Tha distribution of

the remainder of the company'-: Anglo-
French bonds i« in line with the polio
of distributing to htockholders al>

earnings that are no' profitably em¬

ployed in the business*. Out of th«
earning« of the la»t two years there

remains something over |f,000,000, or

abon» $125 a share, that will be i-e-

«luired for working capital while our

mi!it»ry business continue«, and to en

able the company to extend its busi¬

ness if the opportunity appears and

to pass with ease through the peno.l
of readjustment that must ntCtaatrily
I'ollow the close of the war. Whll«
still aduing substantial mmi to sui-

plus out of current earning", the boarti

believes that a quarterly rate of at

least $1 a share (approximately 6 par
cent a year on common «tock ami sut-

plus January 1, 1917, after deducting
.Anglo-French bonds, tan be main-

tamed until such time a? the restora¬

tion of normal conditions will perniit
either »he distribution of present
working capital as extra dividends or

its investment in extensions of our busi¬

ness which ihould bring about a per

I naaatat increase in our dividend rate."

Significant Relations
Money and Prices:

t Mach al --mes gold in the country. $2,968,355.434
\>i. '*.¦.

18.340,626,000

$',493,433,000
12.9%

la.
$132.898.000

19.772.000

|_a of all national banks.¦KÏÏ renege (,. e. cash «n national
h.-.nk vaults and on deposit with

1 ederal Reserve banks) .

..»do of this total reserve t«j gr«v.s
deposit lial.ilH.es of national baoin

niscumts»! I c.leral Krserve banks..
,,,rir liability lor notes, net........

Huir g-.l«. reserve uguinsl deposit«
an,l circulation .

%fengO prkO Of 18 ra.lroad a!«rki..

\«.era«*e price of 12 induslr.al alocka.

Ii.od ...«« <>f Belag (Annalist Indei

number) .

Production: ,.,....,

.'.tilled 1 S. Steel order., «on.. l'l^.OM
Pig ir..n («tall* aeeta«a), tone. J^Sf»

$2.318,973.327
.area) I

{f^tWTobo
$1_ 12,960,000

11*%
$52.498.000

9.635.000

... 4

111.-30
97.13

1*32.54

74%
i n

111.40
97.00

'229.33

11.547,286

101,643

\\ heal crop, bushels.
« m n ro|i, bushel*.
« nilón i rop, balea .

Distribution :

Net thaftaga of freight car«.

N.i «arpias af freight aara...

639,886.000
a*,593^41,000

11,511,000

76.2*.
A ; oar age.

114.72
92.25

; A irar aao

154.03

8.568.966

106.456

1.012.000.000
3,055,000,000

11,191,820

Patentan Janaan
109.770 62,247

20,299

Grass railroad earninga

(tank clearing«

« immer. ial failures

Inrr-,*»o or ,|.rr»»a» tram
Third »«.»!. Month »I

,,f fab iirmtr.
*« r«a4ai lit road»

3.7\ 16.6».
. 1.« r ft 0.1 .¦ f 1, m

.aal »ao» Tt» .

15.1«. 22.3%

la». j»,ir

11 7« I « a

12.6"

1.165 1.640

19.3".

"1.688

Harvester Ti-ust
Called Harmful
Though "Good"

Government Argue» Com¬
petitors Are Too Feeble to

Fight Price Control

w aahingttn, March 7. ir i taiga*
Ben) bafott tha Supreme Court to-day
tf the Federal dUaalation suit against
the International Harvester Company.
Attorney General tirejrory personally
prtttnttd the government's reason for
seeking: disintegration of the so-called
'rust. He d. flared 'hat if the intent
of Congre«.« to prohibit undue concen¬

tration of capital and restraint of com¬

petition were not carried out. govern¬
ment control, if not ownership, in all
likelihood would follow, with its evil«
end dangers. The hearings will be
concluded to-morrow by John P. Wil-
>-. '.. of Chicago, chief counsel for tlje
defendant-.
Such "colossal combinations" of eap-

ital, enjoying preponderan» control of
an industry even if "good" combina¬
tion« are illegal and harmful, the At¬
torney General argued. He pointed to

evidence that the defendant controls
between 77 and *.5 per cent of the har¬
vesting machinery trade, asserting that
ere "dummy" and six "office boy«"
formed the huge combination. This
íeferred to the transfer of constituent
corporations' assets to William C.
Lane for subsequent transfer to the
New Jersey corporation.

"Looked (iood" to Office Boya
"Lane, the dummy," said Mr. Greg-

cry, "offered to transfer the subsid¬
iaries. The office boys gravely asked
for time to consider. The next day
these six office boys said the proposi¬
tion 'looked good' to them and ac¬

cepted.
"Ceorge W. Parkin« fo-merly of J.

P. Morgan A- Co. was the little child
who led them by the hand.

"J. P. MtrgtB «t Co. waved the magic
wand- and received $3,5o0.000 for pro¬
motion sennes -to make legal what
was illegal."
There was con.su.ou« wrongdo.ng in

the COBabiaatiaa'a formation, the Attor-
'iciieral insisted, and justice would

be defective if the court should »ay
thc.e was no intent to evade the Sher¬
man law.

Competitors (ailed Feeble

By controlling tiie industry, he con¬
tended, tha combination can control
pr.c«. competitor« being (o^- and
comparatively 'eeb'.e. Competition
actually haa been "throttled and de-

I." he added, al'hough the per-
ifr.l.ice of tr;de «.ontiolled is now

¦lightly, but not substantially, smaller
than when the Harvester company was

"lean; .e.l.
Solicitor Cieneral Davis concluded th«

government-« plea, contesting the de-!
fendants' suggestion that the Sherman
law piohibitr undue restraint of »rade
bet Btl necessarily tf competition.
-»

The Pennsylvania
Places Big Order

For Steel Rails

Price Up $10 a Ton Com¬
pared with 1916

Purchases

Philad« phia, March T. Orders have
been placed for SS.SS2 tons of steel
rail« lor delivery to the Pennsylvania
Railroad system daring 1918. accord¬
ing to un official announcement made
to-day. I he 1917 delivery, ordered

.ear. totalled LÎO.î.OOO' tons. The,
price for the 1917 rails was $30.80 a

ton and far the 1918 rails is $10.80.
Of the order announced IB day 30.066
tons go to the I'nitetl States St.eel
Corporatien, 19,13! t., Btthlthtm
«tee!, lo,033 to i amona Steel and
1.100 to the Lackawanna Steel Com¬
pany. It «vas further stated that 41,-
(i66 tons of the rails will be used on

the lines Eas». the remainder go.ng
to the Western lines.

News Digest
Foreign

Weaker Tendency in laondon Money
Market. London. March 7. Th"
weaker tendency of the money market
awing to the redemption of Treasure
bills has revived discussion of the
possibilities of an early reduction of
the bank rale, but it is considered ths.'.
the authorities «rill not alter the rate
in view of the uncertainties of the
American situation.
The stock mr.rke» was irregular to¬

day. The inquiries for first class
stock« indicated that there is still a

good deal of money waiting for invest¬
irent Britiea funds improved «nd
rubber itoekl were in demand, hut
tthtr inoculative laaata dropped from
lack of support and foreign rails wer.-

artaJl °n poor traffic returns. American
Meuritiei artrt dull and undecided

Paris Bourse.. Pan«. March 7. Trad¬
ing »a» <*uu t on the Bourse to tlav.
Three nrr cent rentes «.» 1 franc« 45
centime« for ca-h. K «.change on London
27 francs W4 centimes. Fm> per cen»
loan 88 franc«.

New York
F.rie "Sole Issue Soon. Application

B) the Erie Railroad yesterday to the
ipattta Public Service Commission for
permission to t««uc 110,090,000 two-
\ear ."« per rent notes \« ill be followed
by a public offering, probably next
week. Approximately IIS.000,000 of
the proceeds from the sale of the notes
'«ill he used to pay off that amount of
approaching maturities.

International Paper Stix-U Plan.
The storkholders' committee announced
>e«terday that 149,**.r»7 shares have
been deposited under the plan to ad
iu«t the back dividends on the pre
f«-rred stock.

Nation's Marchan»;? National Hank.
K.iimund I», Fisher, Dtptty Cito Cua*
troller, is said to be slated for the
prtaldancj ot the proposed Nation's Kx
change national Hank. Mr Fisher was

formerly secretary tf the FlathushTru«t
Company. Doe* Comnutaionar H. A.

\ The ^^ Key /
_\ In .Sound Investin** '

HowAre Your Bonds Rated?
I «.er\ investor should know Ihr qualitr f{
his holdings. This 'an Iv asorrtainrd «it a

glance In making use of the standard an

nual publication known as

"Moody's Analysis of Investments
B) JOHN MOOD.

This book classifies and RATES nil bonds
and stocks «>n the laosc plan that naercan

tile agencies r.-ile credit,

S,ml for ( ircular 110 A

Moody's Investors Servio
John Moody,president

ió Nassau Street. New YorkV /
C. Smith, it is reported, «.«.ill be a

director of the ne« bank, «vlncli is tO
have a capital of $2,000,.'.
Mr. Fisher yesterday denied the re¬

port that Frank. A. Munsey was in¬
terested in the organi/.ation of the
bank.

Other Cities
I nited State« Robber Takes Over

Bristol Plant..Brist R. I March 7.
Deeds conveying '. ,e property and

rights of the National India Rubber
Company to the I'nited States Rubber
Company, «vhich bas owned a con'rol-
ling interest in »he local plant for a

number ot years, wore tiled tn-ilrn.
The price was not made public, but the
land, buildings and equipment have an

assessed value of SnöO.OOO. Samuel P.
Colt, president of the United States
Rubber Company, is also president of
the National I: die Rubber Company.
Which employs ."í.ñOO opera*..ve« here.

-

New British Import Restriction.
Washington. March 7. A cable- ma
sage from the American Cenaul G
eral at London te day said that aftei
April Great Britain would prohibit the
importation of goods of neutral manu¬
facture in whose production sots
entered materials and labor of enemy
origin amounting to more than 5 per
cent of the coat. Exception« will be
made for goods to be admitted under
special license.
Department of «ommetce oil-

said to-day the order would have little '

effect upon, industries in the I'nited
States. They thought it probably wa «

issued bicnuse British industry had
become so well organized it could take
care of most ot" its own need«.
Teutonic supplies in other than con-

'.ljruous neutral countries probably are

believed to be abou' exhai. .ted now,

so the new older will be t'elt chiefly
among the northern Luropcan neutral«.

Court Denies Venner's Petitions..
Newark. LSI. .! March 7. '.aren ce B.
Veiiner, president of the «ieneral In¬

vestment Company of Maine, who
strongly objected to the Bethlehem
Steel 4 .»rpuration taking action recent¬

ly to increase its capital stock from

S.iO,0<H.."0" to $76,000,000, and who de¬
viated -lUsh a move, after it was made,
illegal, are« .i.'ii.ej th« privilege to-day
by vice-ChanceUor l.ane of tiling a sup¬

plemental«, bill in hi« action to enjoin
.he increase of stock. Besides denying
Yenner'.- petition to file a supplemental
bill Viea-Cbaaeellor Lane denied his
motion to enjoin the paying of $15,000,-
000 to common stockholders retired to ¡

a non-voting class pending final ii«-ar

ing ;n th- matter.

Corporation Returns
I onipuling-tabulating R.«oordina* ','... t

',., «hr «car ended De-en'ber- II, ISIS, ano.«-«

a balance aft. charees of $1,204.1(41
to 1 1 04 rer rent on $10,4t7,?00 capital
.tock, a¡ffn«t 4it>4 per ¦.«¦nt earned ir.

ISIS,
Net profita. «2.163.720 $1.549.874
Ralan.e . 1.206.85» 690.694
Dividend«. 418.292
ñurplu« 788.562 690.694
Prewou» surplus.. 2.047.126 ".356,432
Profit and ions sur 2,835.688 2.047.*28

Midwt»! «)il. Report for the year- ended
December II, ir*16, compares ai fullo»»:

lili II I
Gros» income $1.150.610 $820.464
Bspenaaa «¡83.747 641.694
Preferred .ir dend« 240.000 -.0.000
Uepreciation . 611.575 20.000
Deficit. 384.712 -124.914
frtMem »ttrpltia... 451.835 230.287
Total surplu». «7.123 355.201
Ca»h .

. 96.634
Profit and loss surplu*. 67,123 45'.835

.Surplu.«
I nited Railway» < ompan? of Si. l.oui».

Report for the \ear ended December II, 1016,
compares a«i folio« »

1911 I9IS
Total income.$12.723.883 $11.779.684
Operating expenjes 6.953,424 6.837.982
Depreciation ... 1.516,955 1.337,309
Taaai . 82',684 739.539
Intereat charges, etc 2.544,614 2.599..'.27
Surplus . 887.506 . 2*5.527

Dividends
Var.Tman Hrulon. R«g4llar ,, ,.

de-id of 3 per cent on the common »tor» and
I** per cent on the preferred «lue*» and an

ext-a i.f ] per rent OB the common, payable
April .' to stork of record Mar,-»« I

P. l.orlllard. R-»-uiar qtMII-Url) d
of | per cent on the cornmon and e

cen' on the preferred ttatk and an <-xtr-i

dividend of «i per rent, payable April _' «o
stock of record March 17.

Rubber (isoda Manufacturing. P... .

quarterly di« ideml of *4 per cent on the
preferred atocU. payable March
of retard March 10.

«.merican Wooltn. Regular quarterly
dividend of $1.7.'> on rreferr-,-,1 und J
common, payable April '..'¦ «o atoe» oil
March 16.
Taiaa O Pacific « oal. Regular martert)

dr idend of P.. per cent, pa«a: <¦ Ma
to «tiack of record March IT.

American litar. Regular quarterly dr. i-

demi of |lj pe- cent on «he preferred »to«-k.
payable \pril to «tock of record March 1$,
Manhattan Kleciric Suppl«. Ir-iti«l ., ¡ar

'erly dividend of 1 per cent on »he common

»taack, payable April 1 «,, .«.i,-k at
March JO.
American Smellers Secorit.ev Regular

quarterly di-idend at P ? per cent on pre¬

ferred A and 1 «4 per cent on t ref.-rr.,| 14
»tock. payable April ! to .toe'» ,,f ic-oid
March IS.

«.eorge ft. Helm». Regular quarter!) divi
dend of J'.- per cent on the comino--

and I ', pe- cent on the preferred stock pas

nble April î t.. «tock of record March IT

I'oole Knglneerinf and Machine Initial
dividend of P, per cent *nd an extra "f IU
per cent, payable April I to «tax-U of record
March Mi,

To-14 Shipyard. « nrparatian. Recular
quarterly duldend of $1 IS, payabla March 10
to »tock of record March I.».

..narant. Trua« lompany of Saw Yark.
t>i« idend of ¡> p«r cen«, payable March .11 to
»lock of record March .'*

American Snuff Regular qugrierly dm
dend of P-j per cent ,.n «he preferred and .«

per cent on «he nimmM »tock. payable April
to »fork of record March !.'.
I inanre I'ompan« of Pennsylvania. Regu

lar quarterly duldend ti P per cent and >-

of 1 pei enl eatr» on the I'rat prefer r» 1
eta.ck. payable April to »track of reeord
Mari n -I.

THF. EXCESS
PROFITS TAX I IM

\ pamphlet containing
a brief una". sis of the
new 1'cdrral rturnue
Law. under «hi.ii cor¬

porations and partner¬
ships are taxed » per cent
on excess profit«, has
hern prep« red bj thi»
Bank.

opt?* un rennest

The Mechaaict ¿ Metala
National Bank

2(1 Xassau St., \cu York Qh

¡ Powder Slocks
I Bought Sold Quoted

ic.C.Kerr&Co.
. 2 Wall St.. N. Y. »borte b. so Kecltt

BknGity &Newtown 1 st5sf39
Central Union Gas 1st 5s '27
N.Y.8cEastRiverGas5s 44-'45
Nor. Westchester Ltg. 5s '55
Win. Carnegie r wen

Specialist fV. )'. City Publie VtiUtjBnè
100 Broadway, N. Y Tel Rector 38M

High Grade Investment
Securities

Knauîl]Nacl|ob*lKul)nf
fart

"!

J
< H.tRTKRr.l» l»M' ' "

Union Trust Co, ol New York
80 BROADWAY

r'-f. a» * it'tt at. rata a« . .*. a

Allot»» Interest eo Un ,..t,

/t's 3i Executor, Cua-dia-, TrustiM}*. J

FULTON TRUST CO.
of N«:w York

/TlLcZsW """^ c* **»«**»fvt
* í //f\ B H lamnunn. II«»

f-*rf:* V ¦W.B-Hlile>.-'««»lt

14» Broadway
a. ., .Meal

«rf«.
Tret

Chicago Bankers
May Lend China

$25,000,000 More

( h taij-o. Man h ? '' ¦< ^*n*'
neiital and Commerc« '*

.'.gs Bank made the loan of Vi.t*00.tP
to the Republic of ( h;r.a the ba-"» *fM
-rivtt »n option on tha pWBtaH ttssV
tional loan of %Ss\.9, «Atari .
Cue bank decided to *e".d John J. *P

bott. n vice-president, aad H. R P»»tB
an attorney for the bav'*.. It i11"* *

make a thorough in\«-«' fttitB l*iorJ
reaching a conclu»!«" ¦ » **a

from Vancouver within ter

Announcement that the bank *»*

considering; the Bt*viatbilitj of n»a«i»*t

the additional loan «as «sat« tow

by Arthur Reynold» it« i ' ********
The t,..n«10.OiH» loan rc> '¦.'. ¦>*

v\a» for three vears and secur*«" by *

tobacco and liquor tax of the f.«pu»2
".' China lu alaeaaaing the rr«v*.
$J,'i.o0O.OO0 loan Mr Reynolds **\\'
"We have --reat conli.ien«-e it JGtj?

and it» people. It la a country of tant

derful resources »nd we belie»« '
|

destined to a great future « h,B*rt(,
iuat awakening to ita » underfu' P*. .
bilitita tf development, and B-»w»

manv vears we think «rill take its P'JjT
among the really great nation« »!¦*¦

world. In the process of it» o'v.,!L
menf it will be a gr«at custom*r of «¦»

country, and we w«nt the '"»'¡"'îij,
urers and buaines men of th» "¿Ja
West to get their »hare of this» »""T
«hen the proper time com«» ' h* «L-af
neie are a people of unflinching ^^
esty and integrity and have "..".'53
known to fail in me«tlng their tat-tt»

tions


